1st Street – 12th to 13th Avenue East

Remove Existing Sternberg Riverwalk Coach – 70W HPS (86W). Remove pole riser conductors. 4 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane PTU Post-Top LED Luminaire and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Wallace Avenue - East 4th Street to Arrowhead Road

Remove existing Holophane Post-top. Remove pole riser conductors. 31 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane PTU Post-Top LED Luminaire. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Sterner Executive Shoebox. Remove pole riser conductors. 15 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Leotek Arieta LED Luminaire with shorting cap. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Sterner Post Top Marina Style. Remove pole riser conductors. 5 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Washington Post Top LED Luminaire. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Morgan Park – 88th Avenue West from Concord Street to Hilton Street

Remove existing Architectural Area Lighting Pendant and Shepard Hook arm assembly. Remove pole riser conductors. 30 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Hallbrook Pendant LED Luminaire and Arm Assembly and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane Vienna and Bern. Remove pole riser conductors. 10 total Luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Bern Pendant LED Retrofit Kit. Install 13 City furnished powerline lighting controllers. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XH-IW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane Bern. Remove pole riser conductors. 9 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Bern Pendant LED Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Northridge Estates – Northridge Drive

Remove existing Holophane Bern. Remove pole riser conductors. 7 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Bern Pendant LED Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane internal (HPS) lamp and ballast assembly. Remove pole riser conductors. 25 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Granville LED Retrofit Kit and power line controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane Granville. Remove pole riser conductors. 181 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Granville LED Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane Granville & Sternberg G793 Acorns. Remove pole riser conductors. 18 total luminaires – 6 Holophane and 12 Sternberg.

Install City furnished Holophane Granville LED Retrofit Kit or Sternberg G793 LED Acorn Retrofit Kits and power line controllers. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Holophane Utility Granville. Remove pole riser conductors. 4 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Holophane Granville LED Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Sternberg 1910 Pendant. Remove pole riser conductors. 8 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Sternberg 1910 LED Pendant Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Sternberg G793 Acorn. Remove pole riser conductors. 86 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Sternberg G793 LED Acorn Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) #12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.
Remove existing Sun Valley LCGR Acorn. Remove pole riser conductors. 49 total luminaires.

Install City furnished Sun Valley LCGR LED Acorn Retrofit Kit and powerline lighting controller. Furnish and install (3) # 12 XHHW conductors from branch circuiting to luminaire including all necessary fusing and splicing equipment.